


 
Join us for our monthly live music night at Cafe Lux 

Friday 13 March 
The Honeybirds
The Honeybirds are a vocal trio, specialising in 
the close harmony of the 1940s and songs of 
the Swing Era. 
Armed with beautiful songs, authentic arrangements, red 
lipstick, and their wonderful accompanist Emma Pryde, 
The Honeybirds are looking forward to catching the 
Chattanooga Choo Choo to Café Lux!

www.thehoneybirds.co.uk

Friday 13 February  
The Housekeeping Society 
Musicians Ric Neale, Ivan Mack and Danny 
Christiansen fuse classic songwriting and 
storytelling with found sounds and electronica  
to create a truly unique musical landscape.
Since forming in 2010 The Housekeeping Society have 
created music for a wide range of musical projects that 
include concept albums, theatre shows and film

Friday Night Music Club

On the 2nd Friday of the month we host a fantastic 
live music night at Café Lux.  Showcasing a variety of 
rocking bands, acoustic folk, spoken word and more. 
2nd Friday of each month, doors open 7.30pm, show starts at 8pm.

soundtracks. We’re thrilled they’ll be kicking off our Friday Night Music Club. 

www.thehousekeepingsociety.bandcamp.com



Friday 10 April  
Ruby Macintosh 
Inspired by music of the 50s and 60s. This retro 
pop siren is currently captivating audiences 
up and down the country with her old school 
glamour and down to earth sense of humour. 
Ruby will regale you with classic pop songs and her 
own witty ditties, joined for this performance by blues 
harmonica player Ryan Mitchell-Smith.
www.rubymacintosh.com

Friday 12 June
Lula and the BeBops 
Rock n’ Roll at its best is the spirit and rebel yell 
of working people. It’s no coincidence that Elvis 
drove a truck and didn’t go to Yale.  
Lula & the BeBops play jumping, jiving, rocking rhythm 
and blues like they mean it, cause they do. A band born 
and brought up in the industrial heartland of the North, 

Friday 8 May
Scriptophilia 
PETER SPAFFORD AND RICHARD ORMROD 
present Scriptophilia.  
 This terrific pairing of poet and musician Peter Spafford 
and multi-instrumentalist Richard Ormrod brings you 
songs about shopping lists, kitchen appliances, and 
death. Scriptophilia is a celebration of music, words, and 
what they can get up to together. This is a real coup for 
Friday Night Music Club.

who have seen the highs and lows and play with all the heart, soul, sadness, joy and pride 
that primal beat deserves. Bring your dancing shoes!!

www.lulaandthebebops.co.uk



Friday Night Music Club has been programmed by Ossett Observer Presents for Live@theLux, 
a year long arts programme developed by the Robin Lane Medical Centre and Yorkshire based 
creative company We do. Look out for more live music, theatre and visual arts from professional 
artists locally and nationally and from local amateur talent.  Live@theLux is funded by Arts Council 
England and the Robin Lane Medical Centre as part of their commitment to helping their community 
to flourish.

Initiative funded and supported by:                  Project Managed by:                  

Booking Information
Friday Night Music Club takes place every 2nd Friday of the 
month from February: 13 February, 13 March, 10 April, 8 May, 
12 June & 10 July 2015.

Doors open at 7.30pm, show starts at 8pm.  
Tickets cost £5 in advance, £6 on the door.  
Book by calling 0113 395 5831 or in person at Café Lux.

Further information online at www.pudseywellbeingcentre.com  
or by phone on 0113 395 5831. 

Café Lux, Robin Lane Medical Centre,  
Robin Lane, Pudsey LS28 7DE

Friday 10 July
Some Like it Ossett 
This fabulous, fun and funky foursome will play 
out the first season of Friday Night Music Club. 
Equally at home on the festival stage, round a camp fire, 
the backroom of a pub or your living room, Some Like It 
Ossett will get your toes a tapping and your hearts a

soaring with an eclectic mix of Country Swing, Jazz, Blues and Disco! Some Like It Ossett, 
are Jacqui Wicks, Ralph Dartford, Joe Grant-Mills and Tony Casey. Join us, they’ll put a 
smile on your face and put a song in your heart.


